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Lamar Bridge Marks Site On Which A  
Famous Texan Stood To Pick Site 

Now Occupied By The State Capitol

Pappy O ’Daniel Battles To Keep Senate Seat

By GORDON K. SHEARER
\ lited Press Staff Correspondent 
’  AUSTIN, Tex. — President 
Mirabeau B Lamar of the Repub
lic o f Texas stood almost on the 
site of Iaunar Bridge crossing 
The Colorado River when he rec
ommended Austin for capital of 
the Republic.

Lamar Bridge was opened July 
15, with many o f the decendanU 
and relatives of Mirabeau B. La
mar attending. The bridge con
nects Shoal Creek Boulevard (re
named Lamar Boulevard) with the 
Fredericksburg Roud, and it .was 
recalled at the bridge opening 
that President Lamar hud spent 
the night at the cabin o f Jake 
Harrell at the mouth of Shoal 
Creek before designating Austin 
as the "seat of future empire.”

Lamar at the time was on a 
buffalo hunt with his secretary 
and, a party o f  Texas Rangers. A f
ter the night with Harrell, they 
found Buffalo all about them in 
the morning. On horseback they 
chased the buffaloes, following 
them into a trail that now is 
Congress Avenue, Austin.

Herbert Pickens Gambrell in his 
life o f Mirabeau Buonaparte La
mar, whom he calls “ troubador 
an crusader,”  relates that after 
the hunt, Lamar walked to the top 
o f the hill, gazed at the valley 
below, the mountains up the riv
er, and the charming view to the 
south and exclaimed: “ Gentlemen, 
this should be the seat o f future 
empire”

When Lamar became president 
shortly after, a commission was 
appointed to select a capital site. 
JLamar suggested they go to Jake 
Harr ell’s cabin and look careefully 
at that area. They did and Austin 
was selected. It then was known 
as Waterloo.

Immar, apparently, had a pen
chant for hills. A lithograps of 
1840 shows the first capital build
ing erected on a hill west of Con
gress Avenue, approximately 
where Austin's Municipal Building 
now stands.
s Lamar's residence was on an
other hill, east o f Congress Aven
ue. now occupied by St Mary's 
School. Another attractive hill site 
was selected for the French Em
bassy.

The French influence then was 
strong in Texas. Lamar, howev
er, was not French. He was in 
the sixth generation of the family 
to liy, in America, us settlers in 
Virginia and residents o f Mary
land and Georgia.

Gambrell says that Lamar's 
given names were picked by an 
uncle, Zachariah, who had named 
other boy members o f the family, 
Lucius, Quintus Cincinnatus, Jef
ferson Jackson. Thomas Randolph, 
and Lavoisier Legrand.

Lamar was probably the most 
scholarly of the men who estab
lished the Republic of Texas and 
his first message to Congress re
commended land grants for th» 
University o f Texas.

Part o f the message is printed 
on University publication as A 
frontspiece: "Cultivated mind is 
the guardian genius of Democracy

and while guided and controlled 
by virtue, the noblest attribute of 
security which freemen desire”

Lamar County, o f course, takes 
its name from President Lamar.

Quite a number o f his descen
dants and relatives live in Texas 
today. Among those invited by the 
Daughters o f  the Republic' of 
Texas to the bridge opening were: 
Mrs. E. H. J. Andrews, o f League 
City, Mrs Mary Estes, San An
tonio; Mrs. Tom Nelson, Round 
Rock; A. F. Lamar and A. Os
borne, Austin; Iaivosier l.amar 
and Lucius Lamar, San Antonio.

FALL OF ROSTOV SEEN 
AS LIKELY BUT SOVIET - 

STAND IS TO CONTINUE
Sob Sisters Are 
• Called A Weakness 

Of The Country

Nazis Claim Advance Units Already Are In Supurbs Of 
1 Gateway To Caucasus A n d  Moscow Admits Axis Dri\« 

Continues Tc. Advance But Calls For A Stand

Absentee Votes
Tex

All Wages Should 
Be Recorded On • 

Quarterly SS Report
ABILENE, Tex — All wages 

paid for services tendered, regard
less o f the length of time involved 
should be reported on the regular
quarterly Social Security tax re
turns, Mr- W. O. King, manager 
o f the Abilene office o f the Soc
ial Security Hoard, announced to
day.

The announcement was made to 
correct the false impression o f 
many employers that work of a 
short duration need not be repor
ted.

"Temporary, part-time, inter
mittent, or casual labor, which 
is in the course o f  an employer's 
trade or business should bc report
ed, even though the amount of 
wages involved is small," King 
■<nid. “ Employers should record 
the name and Social Security ac
count number of such worker, ana 
the required information should 
be reported the same as that for, 
egular employees who work 

steadily for  one employer.”
Mr. King added that night 

watchmen, janitors, and others 
who may be employed by several 
firms at the same time are entitl
ed to the old-age and survivors 
insurance benefits which are pro
vided by the Social Security Act. 
The benefits are computed on the 
basis o f the total wages received 
from all employers who are cov
ered by the Social Security Act.

W. Lee O ’Cfaniel Janies V. Allred Dan Moody

Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel faces formidable opposition in his race for re-election as U. S. senator from Texas, 
with former Federal Judge James V. Allred, and Ex-Gov. Dan Moody, opposing him in the Democratic 
primary, July 25.

At University To •• 
Be Opened Nov. 8

AUSTIN, Tex. — Dedication 
ceremonies for the University of 
Texas’ new $475,000 music build
ing— scheduled for the week of 
November 8-15— will be the oce 
asion for a seven-day “ concert 
season,”  Dr. E. W. Doty, dean of 
the College o f  Fine Arts, has an
nounced.

Musicians o f the entire state 
and directors o f  music from ten 
or 12 Midwestern colleges will b* 
invited to attend. One o f the out
standing attractions will bo sev
eral concerts by the Roth String 
Quartette, Dean Doty said.

Torrid Texan On Ice

A chunk per cheek keeps Ben Hogan cool after firing blistering 67 for 
Ryder Cap team in matches with Walter Hagen s challengers at Oak
land Hill* Country Club in Detroit.

STASSENttANS 
AID ID SOLDIER 
AFTER THE WAR

By JOHN KELLY
United I’ ress Staff Correspondent

ST. PAUL, Minn. T.Pi —  The 
state o f Minnesota is preparing 
to provide financial aid for its 
soldiers when they return from the 
war.

State officials are considering 
the creation o f a $10,000,000 sol
dier rehabilitation fund, which 
Gov. Harold E. Stas sen said would 
"refit returning service men for 
civilian life.”

The program still is in a forma
tive stage, and it requires legisla
tive approval. The rehabilitation 
proposal was outlined by Stassen 
as part o f  u 10 point program de
signed to prepare the state for re
adjustments which will be neces
sary in the post-war period.

“ Minnesota recognizes its debt 
to those o f its men now serving in 
the far corners of the world,” 
Stassen said.

“ It is the responsibility o f the 
state to formulate a program 
which will aid returning soldiers 
to start again in civilian life with 
the minimum of disrupton.”

Under jorms o f the governor's 
l>roposal, the fund would be fi
nanced from the state's general 
revenue reserves and administered 
by a special commission authorized 
to make loans or outright grants in 
aid in individual cases.

"It is essential that the admin
istration of the fund be flexible, 
and that the type and amount of 
aid granted vary with the individ
ual need," Stassen said.

“ And it is especially important 
that such aid be immediately avail
able upon the soldier’s return in 
order that there be no extended 
period o f dislocation.”

Stasson predicted that some 
form o f Federal grant,.probably a 
bonus, eventually would be made 
to soldiers after the war, but he 
said there probably would be a 
time lag between the soldier’s re
turn and the time the Federal 
grant would be made available.

The state fund, he said, would 
be a bridge between the time the 
soldier leaves the army and the 
time Federal funds will be avail
able.

Resources o f the state fund, he

Civilian Pilots 
Can Take Up New 
Training Program

NEW ORLEANS, La. — Civil
ian airplane pilots who are not 
eligible for Naval Aviation Cadet 
Training because o f age or mar
ital status may now take advan
ced civilian pilot training to qual- 
ifq for commissions in Class A-V 
Cl’ ) o f *.ne Nav.il Reserve, the 
Navy announced today.

To be eligible lor this advanc
ed training, applicants must have 
at least a private pilot’s certi
ficate with approximately 100 
hours flying time and be tech
nically qualified to take either the 
civilian cross country course or 
instructors course Applicants 
should have at least a high school 
education. Preference will be giv
en those under 32 years old, it 
was pointed out by Lieutenant- 
Commander L. C. Priestman, sen
ior member o f the Naval Aviation 
Cadet Selection Board, where ap
plication should be made.

Qualified applicants are orig
inally commissioned on a proba
tionary status and immediately 
assigned to an advanced Civilian 
Pilot Training course. Upon com
pletion of the sebsequent instruc
tion they are commissioned with 
appropriate rank in Class A-V (T ) 
o f the Naval Reserve.

Applirants who do not succes
sfully complete the training may

Corinth Man Is • 
Making Money On 

• Leghorn Flocks
According to Wyman Blair of 

the Corenth Community his flock 
o f White Legiiorn hens paid him 
during the n onth o f  June $159.- 
27 income foi his labor and in
vestment

Brair vaccinates his flock ag
ainst fowl pox. This costs him 
very little and not only controls 
the sore head of chickens but 
builds up their resistant against 
some of the other common diseas 
cs auch as roup according to 
County Agent Floyd Lynch.

Lynch advises all poultrymen 
who have had trouble in the past 
with an outbreak of fowl pox to 
vaccinate their pullets and old 
hens if they have not been vac
cinated previously, as soon as the 
cockrels are disposed of.

Morgenthau Says 
Big Tax Program 
Should Be Passed

By United t'ress

BROWNWOOD
! Bercovici, teller of Gipsy talc 

believes that “ sob sisters”  cons! 
tute America's "greatest wea 

j ness." Here for a series o f le 
| ture.s on European conditions 

soldiers of Camp Bowie, Bercovici 
bitterly denounced "sob sisters” 
and said they will block a lasting 
peace for the world unless they 
can be silenced at the close of 
the war.

Bercovici recalled an interview 
he had with Joseph Goebbels,' 
Nazi propaganda minister, in 192s 
in which Goebbels predicted tha‘ [ 
Germany’s “ superior race" would 
conquer the United States" by ai ( 
raying all the various rac a 
against each other in America and > 
letting the superior German racc 
come out on top.”

This coup, the writer predicted, 
will be attempted through a “ blit- 
zpeace.”

“ For twenty years the Prus
sians have prepared their blitz
krieg. and for 20 year they hat-- 
prepared for a blitzpeace.”

Adolph Sc-hickelgruber, the 
lance corporal, is a “ figurehead”  
in a “ diabolical plot,”  said Ber- > 
covici- t

“ At the proper time they an-' 
prepared to do away with him and | 
elevate Goering to power. Goer- 
ing— the great, organizer, the real 1 
power behind Hitler.

“ It is a most diabolical plot, and i 
if they pull, the wool over our | 
eyes, our freedom and everything j 
we possess, including our lives, 
will be gone. If you want t o . 
know what will happen to us then I 
notice what has happened to the 
people in all o f the conquerd I 
countries.”

Bercovici believes that five 
years or more will be required 
to win the war for the Allies.

Cast In County 
Reach 303 Total

i on absentee voting 
has been announced 

■e o f County clerk U. 
and are as follows: 

70
Ea -t land 2 
Ranger 3 _  
Ranger 1
Cisco 5 
Cisco 6 
Rising Star 
Rising Star
Pioneer ___
Alameda —  
Kokomo

Gorman
Nimrod.
Olden
Mangum
Staff - .. 
Desdemot

Total 303
Of the 303 votes cast 301 of 

them were cast for the regular 
primary and 1 was cast for special
election in the 100th representa
tive district.

Stolen Tires Are 
Reported Found In 
Ranger By Officers

Br United Pr*aa
The Red Army fought with its 

t.eck to the ( aucM.-u.- today for
Rostov and the Don River barrier 
to the Volga industrial center o f
Stalingrad.

While the British Eighth Army 
pressed the Axis back in heavy 
fighting on the Egyptian Desert, 
the Rus-ians guarding the northern 
approaches ‘d  the Caucasus and 
the Near East were reported to 
have slowed down the enemy o f
fensive on the Lower Don River 
and to have taken up new and 
mon favorable positions for a 
how-down fight, designed to pre

vent isolation of the supply r e l es 
for oil and American made mater
ial from the south. »

lb- KetLArmy stand, backed by 
-'.ranger aerial squadron*, inclnd- 
:ng American-built Flying Fert- 
ie -»  - was intended to halt the 
broad enemy advance toward the 
Ca.-pian Sea and the Caucaoua oil 
fields, but appeared unlikely to 
nold Rost v, where the Nazis said 
hey had already bruken into the 

suburbs.
Rostov, the gateway to the Cau- 

! casu-. is on the north bank o f the 
Don Riv« w. near the Sea o f Azov,
. nd it has been under attack from 

; ihrc. din-i-tion^ as well as from 
| the air. One Axis report said that 
the Germans also had crossed the 
Don River and hail cut Rostov o f f  
from the South, but the last Rus
sian reports put the action about 
JO miles northeast o f the city.

Moscow acknowledged that the 
Axis advances continued, but in
dicated that the time had come for 
a stand south o f the river.

28 Indicted For 
A  Conspiracy To 
Hurt War Effort

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 2:: 
— Secretary o f the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., today called for 
elimination o f the “ pre-Pearl 

apply for any other commissioned j Harbor”  tax exemptions on income
brunch or enlisted grade for 
which they may be qualified.

While taking civilian training, 
applicants aie furnished subsis
tence, quarters and transportation 
to and from the airport and arc- 
required to devote their full time 
to the training.

I' was pointed out that appli
cants for a A -Y (T ) commissions 
who already have the necessary 
flying qualifications do not tske 
civilian training but are commis
sioned from civilian life and as- 
sgned t o  “ refresher”  training 
at one o f the principal Naval 
air stations-

from state and municipal securi 
ties and urged enactment of the 
entire -8,700.000,000 war revenue 
program which he originally pro
poses!.

Age Limit For 
• V -l  Program Is 

Being Increased

Four Couples Get 
• Marriage License
The following couples have 

been granted marriage license 
from the office of County Clerk 
R. V. Galloway in Eastland.

Lt. Glynn M. Covington. Brec- 
kenridge, and Miss Almu Rae 
Jones.

Robert R. Miller. Gorman, and 
Mary Lynn Brown, Stephenville.

Winston Brown. Gorman, and 
Miss Thelma Forrest.

Frank Lee Skaggs. Gorman, 
Miss Elaine Lindley.

Teach Democracy 
In Public Schools • 

Educators Urge

in other towns.
I |

j  Three Suits Filed •
In District Courts

AUSTIN. Tex. . — Democracy 
must be taught throughout the 

| public school systeii), particularly 
in a time o f grave danger to na
tional existence, insist members of 
a conference course in education 
at the University of Texas-

Several participants in the con 
ference work have spent the past 
six weeks in special study o f  the 
problems o f teaching democracy.
Results of their work are embod- -----------
ied in teaching units on freedom | The following suits 
of speech, freedom of press, fre e -1 filed in the Eastland County dis 
dom of religion, and justice be-! trie* courts:
fore the law. | J- T. Sims vs Duke Du berry, in

The units, or study outlines, junction, 
will be distributed to all members Vivian Trail vs Alvin J. Trail 
o f  the Texas State Teachers As-j divorce.
sociation this fall, it has been an- F. F -Maupin vs Ellar Muupin 
nounced. i divorce-

J. W Hooks o f 1 Linger was tak
e n  to Corsicana Wednesday night 1 
by a Texas Ranger and the sher
iff  o f Bell County for question
ing in connection with purchaae 
of second hand tires by Hooks, it 
was announced today by Chief o f 
Police Lee Ames of Ranger.

According to the two officers 
nine men had been arrested and 
18 complaints filed in connection 
with theft o f tires and sales of 
stolen tires.

Hooks told the officers that he __. - . ,, -  -
,  no, kn - th. tires he h a d .^ t lo u a  ^ » rhf 

i,.,up't had b,r- stolen. Chief P " * " * * * -  «m o„g the, ,, , armed member** of the LnitAdr„l,c  . Lee Ames o f Ranger who States ArmwJ Korcei
Announcement o f  the indict-

Bjr United Prw
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 83 

— indictment o f 28 persons on 
charge- o f  conducting a nation
wide conspiracy to obstruct the 
w-ar effort was announced today.

The conspiracy charged was cit
ed as an effort to obstruct the

stated.)made the announcement.
According to the officers, tires tg WM ^  b A u r

have been stolen in Temple. Hills- eral Pru)c|g 3
boro and Corsicana and later sold

have been

Little Fisherman
Has Good Lucie
By United Press

l AUSTIN. Tex. Little Rut
1 ulcher went down to the doak 
to fish. After three hour* her 

i mother decided to check up on
! her.

"Having any luck." Mrs Gor
don Fulcher asked daughter.

Little Ruth's face beamed. 
“ Aes", she answered, "They've 
taken eight o f  my beat worms o ff  
the hook.'*

NEW ORLEANS, La. — The 
maximum age limit for students

______  m ________ _____ , .... enrolling in the Navy's V -l pro-
said, woufd be used to provide an gram has been raised to 26 years, 
educational training program) it was announced today by the 
through which training in the re-] Eighth Naval District Public Re
spective branches of the service, lation- Office. The top age limit 
could be adapted to civilian pur- j previously was 20 years. This 
suits while provision likewise * means that many college *opho- 
would be made to grant special] mores and freshmen will have the 
farm loans, special re-employment! opportunity of becoming Naval 
bureaus, and to provide transpor-1 officers whereas in the past they 
tation to employment areas. | were unable to qualify because of

“ Disbursement o f funds, if the1 being over the age limitation. The 
program is approved by the legis-j minimum age limit is 17- 
lature,” Stassen said, “ would rest
largely at the discretion o f  the ad- . Tht' V 1  P10Kr» '»  ot the O:- 
ministrative commission.”  Naval O fficer Procure*

_____________________ _ j ment, offers college sophomor •»
U  ,  ■ .  i w j •» 1 and freshmen the opportunity t »
I I  a n d  M ade I N a i l s  : serve their country by enlisting in

Become Souvenir* th' Naval R<’*Te ',rov'd‘■', thevmeet the qualifications.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Many people I The student is allowed to con
fer the first time saw a hand j tinuc his course in college at least 
hammered square nail when wood i through his sophomore year and 
en floors in the fourth floor o f if lie desires, through the entire 
the state Capitol were torp up on , four years o f college when he will
a part of plans to make the old i then receive training leading to
eapitol less likely to go up in fire a conimiasion as an Ensign with 
some day ' ,leck euginecrig duties provided

The nails, in common use a half he it in good standing. To qual 
century ago when the eapitol was ify  for commissions in Class A-V 
built, were taken as souvenirs by j actual training after his sopho- 
many visitor* to the buiMing. • more year.

War Labor Board’s 
• Policy Assailed

ty United Preen

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 23 
— The administration policy of 
permitting wage increases by Wat- 
Labor Board action was assailed 
in the Senate today, as apokesm.-n 
for organized labor insisted at a 
White House conference that th ee  
be no change in the present wage 
control system.

More Scrap Rubber 
Report* Are Made

AUSTIN. Tex. — Late report- 
on the scrap rubber campaign 
were received by Governor Stev- ] 
enson today from the following 
sections of the State:
. City of Hedley —  33,520

pounds; Tom Green County — I 
387.856 pounds; Sherman County 
— 40,000 pounds.

WEATHER
East Texas— Little change in ; 

temperature in east and south 
portions tonight- j

AEFisherman

U- S. soldier gathers audience as he fishes in Northern Irelanu stream.
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Their Own Petard
The story of occupied Europe’s gallant resistance to Nazi 

oppression, pieced together by the Office of Facts and 
Figures in “ The Unconquered People.” emphasizes anew 
how deeply the love of liberty has engraved itself in the 
human heart. i

Truly.- there are things they can't do to us who have 
known what it was to be free.

Under the iron heel of the most sadistic military power 
of modern times, with death for self and loved ones the 
price of any misstep, the people of France and Holland, 
Norway and Greece. Serbia and Belgium. Czechoslovakia 
and Poland achieve ’ •■Hinyr sabotage against their Nazi 
conquerors.

Even the few highlights which trickle through rigid cen
sorships demonstrate that the Liberty Front is acquiring 
more than a token nuisance value.

The ever more drastic measures which Hitler and Him
mler are taking against surh undt rground activities proves 
that these experts m fifth columning recognize the impor
tance of the Liberty Front.

When* Lieut.-Col. Holtz was killed last October by pat
riots in Nantes, the Gestapo >hot 50 Frenchmen in reprisal.

When an S. S. (police) official was killed at Waeer in 
December, every fifth Polish male in the village was shot 
— a total of 167.

When Reinhard Heydrieh, the butcher, was killed in 
Prague last month, more than BOO Czechs were clain in 
vengeance.

These were not punitive executions of murderers, actual 
or alleged. They were frankly preventive orgies, designed 
to estop patriotic resistance by making the price unbear
ably high— by assuring brave Frenchmen. Poles, Czechs, 
who might place no value upon their own lives, that any 
act against the Nazis would bring death to hundreds of 
innocents.

Teaching Called i 
Primary Duty Of • 

Junior Colleges

The junior college, the confer. I STORK FO O LS S E R G E A N T  
een declared, should offer general' SANTA ANA, Cal. (UP) 
education to meet the
of democratic education, vocation 
al training for students who will

AUSTIN, Tex.- Tending, not 
research, is the primary duty of

not curry their education beyond 
the sophomore years, and adult 
education for the betterment of 
the enmmunitv.

,,  , Technical Sergeant John Weber
exhausted a three-day leave of ab
sence while waiting for the stork 
to leport at the San Jose hospital, 
where his wife was confined. He 
ietui tied to h:s post, o»ily to re- 
ceivtf a telephone call upon ar
rival from San Jose that the over
due stork had arrived with a six-partu-ipants in

Among the participants in the
course was Miss Gludys Louise,

of junior college instructors ard 
ndmnistrators, continued state fin
ancial aid for junior colleges, and 
an epanded curriculum.

Relieve MORTHIY— \

There were 34
junior colleges, believe niem b'-s tht. conference, which was led by pound bundle. He was granted 
ol a conference course in junioi Walter C. Kelts, eecutive secretary new leave.
college education at the L’ niver- o f th( American Association at 
t-ity of Texas. Junior colleges.

The conference group recently ,
completed its work, and announc
ed the result)- o f its study in a
"Junior College Credo for th* Mnddoeks, instructor in commer- 
Southwest.” Among the recomm-l rial subjects at Ranger Junior 
endations in this re|>ort were sug- j College, 
nested inprovenients in training

Success is built on small mar
gins. The fastest runner in the 
world can't run five per cent fasl- 
er than the ordinary runners.

FEMALE MIN
Women who suiter pain of Irregular 
periods with creaky nervousness 
due to mouthly functional dtatu-"
ances— should try Lydia 
ham's VeKctable Compound
lieve such distress. Made 
/or women.  Follow label 
WORTH TRYING!
LYD IA E . PINKH AM ’ S

Walter H . Strength

Says Children 
Are Dependable 

In War Emergency
)W CORIM W l HARDESTY 

lotted  I'rpN* Staff Correspondent 
N E W Y O K K Irene Wick

er, who a.** radio’s hinging lady 
has entertained thousands o f chil
dren in peace time, said today 
! he in*st way to bundle youngsters

Mis." Wicker related. “ He collec- old thought patterns.*’ 
ted twice as much rubber a* tome Miss Wicker taught a settle- 

adult-, and he insisted or. mt.nt house group a number of 
being Paid his penny for every „origs and stories to use in anius- 
pound o. it- | younger children during raids

“ Children in wartime tire o f or blackouts. — 
their usual pontes. They don't -The children like best the fa- 
want to play blind man s buff miliar stories*’, she said, “ such as 

hc\ want to learn 'Momentary Jack atui the Beanstalk. Sleeping 
fust aid. The older ones enjoy, Beauty and Snow White. We also 
learning how to help the young 
er ones.”

: taught them many singing games”

Miss Wicker said she belongs to

District Judge, 71 at Judicial District 
FOR

Judge of tho Court of 
Criminal Appeals

SO Years a Practicing 1-awym
6 Years a County Judge
7 Years a District Judge 

Qualified by S3 Years Experience at
the Bench and Bar or Texas 

Overwhelming Endorsement by the 
Bar of His Judicial District

'To the Voters of Eastland County:
It is with much pleasure 

that I again thank you fo r  
the past favors  and the many 
kind words spoken in my be 
half during my campaign for  
C ounty Superintendent.

If  I am elected I promise 
you that I shall strive with 
all my pow er  to establish in 
this county a systam o f  a f f i l 
iated high schools unexce l l 
ed. I bel ieve such system can 
and will be established c o n 
veniently and econom ically  
located where every child caa 
he given the maximum in
struction at the least e x 
pense. Every school  should 
be given its own freed om  o f  
action where our children 
can be taught how to liva 
and how to make a living.

V ote  fo r  me fo r  C ounty  
Superintendent and 1*11 do 
my best to make you glad.

Thanks a lot, folks.

C. S. (C U B E) ELDRIDGE

n th- excitement <.f w af U lo the school o f thought that b»- 
:h >- them omething to do. | Ucves in explaining war dangers

hildren, but not frightening

Such horrible repressive measures have proven futile. 
Resistance continues anti increases. Having conquered most 
nf the European continent. Herr Hitler has a deadly bear 
by the tail, and it has become equally disastrous for him 
to hang on or to let gn%

The Nazis know how fatal an active fifth column can be. 
They used such to win almost bloodless])- over most of their 
neighbors. Now the shoe is on the other foot. They are be
coming v ictims of their own methods.

When Nazism falls, the Liberty Front will deserve a big 
share of credit.

Mix* Wicker, who has been am-' to 
using children and grown-ups them.
>mct* she was 12 when she played “ Children can be given cour- 
n summer stock, recently aug ag» and taught to take care of 

mented her expierence in dealing themselves,*’ she said “ if adults 
'A.th the young with courses in explain the dangers o f  war em- 
chi d psychology and day nure- ergencies without frightening the 
cry routine. j wits out of the little on

‘ Many times th

M iss Wicker pointed out tha* 
lie mistake made in England, of 

separating children from parents, 
should be avoided. She said day 
nurseries which keep childieti 
near their parents, working in 
war industries, was the course be
ing followed in England now and | 
the one to be used here.

Saying a person is one of 
a compliment.

tur oldest friends mav not be

FRONTIERSMAI

, HORIZONTAL
i 1,6 Pictured late 

showman.
12 College head. 

,14 Sow. ,
*16 We.
*18 Notary Public 

(abbr.).
19 Dolt.
21 Symbol for 

tantalum.
22 Cloth measure
23 Deed.
25 Sun god.
27 Alpaca.
29 Friday 

(ab br).
30 Sphere.
32 Golf teacher.
33 Capable.
35 Columbium
37 Therefore.
38 Former

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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Russian
rulers.

i39 Either.

53 Eye socket 
(enat),

55 Lieutenant
(abbr.).

56 Symbol for
sodium.

57 Cape (geog ).
58 Behold!
59 Symbol for 

cobalt.

3 Lease.
4 Dibble.
5 Upon.
7 Exists.
8 Permit
9 Bound.

10 Hypothetical 
structural 
u 9

11 He was x
41 Id est (abbr.). 60 Blood vessel. partner of
i42 Symbol >62 S c e n t . ------------- in s

for tin. 64 He was known wild west
43 Offer. as ■—  Bill. show business. 54 Chamber.
i45 Replies 65 He organized 13 Laughter 60 Virginia
[49 Child’s game. the Oklahoma sound. (abbr.).
|50 Mohamme- ------ s. 15 He was bom  61 Compass point

danism. VERTICAL i n ------- , 62 Hawaiian bird
2 Alleged force. Illinois.

17 Serbian.
20 He was a 

famous
------ man.

22 Unbleached.
24 Is ill.
26 One who 

arises.
28 Genus of bees 
31 Feathered 

scarf.
34 Goddess of

dawn.
36 Feminine 

undergarment
(abbr.).

40 Engrave.
42 Levantine

ketch.
44 Deciliter 

(abbr.).
45 Violently.
46 Weight ol 

India
47 Have on. , |
48 Italian coin.
49 Tuberculosis 

(abbr.)
51 Afresh.

“ It ha.< been shown through
■iu<la - made on children in war 
areas." Miss Wicker said, as she 
-at in her sunny apartment relat- 
o t her experience in settlement 

house work w here she put her tal
ents to wartime uaes, “ that chil
dren rapidly mature in wartime.

"The best thing to do. to keep 
them from going to pieces from 
emotional strain, as many chil
dren did in England under the 
early bombings, is to give them 
small tasks to work at ”

Miss Wicker aid the smallest 
child in the settlement was given 
some chore, even if it was noth
ing more than bringing a candle 
to blackout drill.

"One five year old hoy was 
delighted to be a salvage worker” ,

Remember to vote for Omar 
Burkett For State Representative, 

young at 107th flistrict.
more dependable in an emergency] ______________________
ihail older people. They are near- Singing increases the blood 
lv always clear thinkers becaus" pressure, says a Southern doctor 
the) are not inhabited by a lot o f but he neglected to say whose

52 Ever (poet). 63 Of the thing.
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"A W AR VETE3AN FOR 
WAR JOB”

fljid L

W  Jm
if

B E A 9 F G R H  . T S T R
cf Novxrr 9 C c  ri

Rail road Commissioner
(lsft«iptr *d Term)

1. F muhi for \ou in Wor l d  Vi ar I 
in (he trenches ol Frame.

2 v. rud sou ts a m e m b e r  of the 
1, aril of Kt^ent) of the L ’niver-
*its of 1 exav

3. H i.eves i m sin hi M  prepare non 
to take cart f >ur fighting mensite * :r is won.

4 l> • *tih krjial *n<l husi-r s pro*, iu.io o! 1 ummiHiofl, 
equip/sd to li star* o! lavs prac
m e  in od m i d  areas 

5- f i. I ' to 1 independent oil men 
in Houston, (o.'sitana. Corpus 
C hr u ami I *i>i Texas.

6. IUiie\f* die Railroiid C o m m t v  
*n*n should pr*>te»i the consurn 
er > it trststs. a h n h  he reui)tnim

* anti «s ill dvlend.
7. IV he vc» m  an open door' piil 

t> \ lor all ( fiiifriissirifi htartnjc*

"F<op*t trjtuporiultom of oil jnJ 
U p o r i a t t o N  ei»enHill to 

il l u a* ftfort.''
( P u d  P o li t ic a l A dv )

Since I have been in office economy, honesty, and 
fair treatment to all, has been my practice. Also 
in order to give the best service available, I have 
attended carious schools over the state, Wichita 
Falls, Dallas, Ft. Worth, Abilene, San Angelo, 
T.amford and Austin, where instructions were given 
by expert air raid wardens, FBI and many others 

! o w-nt to F* irland to study the situation that we 
are ta< e to f in *  with. Qualifications should be care
fully considered.

Loss Woods
Candidate For

SHERIFF
of Eastland County

Your vote will be greatly appreciated

Vote For
W. S. ADAMSON

For County Judge
In offering myself as a candidate for re-election to the Office of 

County Judge 1 want to thank each and every voter for the support they 
Dave given me in the past, for which I am deeply grateful.

On account of urgent county busness in my office and the rationing 
of tires and campaign to conserve rubber, it has been impossible for me 
to see each voter personally and I hope you will take this message as a
personal solicitation for your vote. '

Our nation is in a horrible war, the next two years will probably 
be the most critical in county affairs that Eastland County has ever ex
perienced, you should have a county judge of experience and mature 
"judgment to meet the difficult and perplexing problems that will arise, 
one who has proven himself qualified in the handling of county affairs.

As your county judge I have reduced the tax rate .20 on the $100.00 
valuation, saving the tax pavers of Eastland County $40,000.00 a year. 
I have assisted in securing W. P. A. pro jects that have brought into East- 
land County approximately $400,000.00 a year. I was instrumental in 
securing the Food Stamp Plan for Eastland County and since it’s install
ation $225,117.00 in free blue stamps have been issued to the needy citi
zens of Eastland County and has increased the business of the merchants 
of Eastland County this amount.

Eastland County has never had a county judge who has been more 
faithful or diligent in looking after the county’s business than your pre
sent county judge.

No One will appreciate your vote more than I, and if ̂ e-elect^d I 
promise you that same faithful, honest and dependable service that I
have given you in the past.

Very sincerely,

W. S. Adamson
Paid For By W. S. Adamson and His Friends.

»
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yEH ...AKi' r * s  A. GOOD 
THIMG,TOO...I’EA JU ~ 
,\BOI rr OLTTA THF-SV. 

VJcnr t "T r~~'-'r'^  ’ -.

^ W E L _ ,O O R  LOOKS U K t “  
W EYl CUEAIOED O P THIS 
J D B . . .T H E R E  AJM’T  NCTTVWhl' 

L E F T  S T A M D IM ’ OKI 
- T H E  IS L A N D .' A

R A ’A IT 
AGAIN 

“IfAEN/ ^ c o u n t y

1 d o n 't  s e e
HOW HE CAN) 
BE CRA2 /  

OVER MORE: 
THAN ONE 
PERSON AT , 
ONE TiME /

^ L a r d 's  e xc u se  
IS THAT WES a n  

ATHLETE,AND HE 
HAS AN

ENLARGED ft.

NOW  L I S T E N , WORR.V 
W A R T — YOU C A N ’T  
T E L L  ME THAT ROOTIN’ 

IN JU N K  P IL E S  IS 
PATRIO TISM  ON VOUR 
P A R T / IT ’S  JU S T  VOUR 
N U T T Y , T R A M P IS H  

\  LO VE O F JU N K  A N ’
L  M E S S IN E S S / /

O H , V E A H ? W E L L ,  AN ) 
IN VEN TO R’S  J IS T  A NUT 
TILL HE’S  GOT W HUT  
T H E Y  N E E D -A N ’ DANIEL 
BOONE WAS A  WOODS 
T R A M P  TILL THEV  
N E E D E D  WHUT H E t" 
HAD — NOW  LOOKIT )

•i m /  y
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WILLIAMS

"* H E R O E S  A RE M A D E - N O T  S O T N

If/* -//, 0M r
\ wi.IV (r

c n p  WILLIAM',

BY PETER KDSON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

z i’ IIERE’S an amazing, knock-down, show-down fight being waged 
*  behind the scenes in Congress these day - Its outc ome will detei - 

mine for the tune-being who hug the most influence in shaping the 
wartime farm policies of this country—the U. S De partment of Agri
culture or the American Farm Bureau Federation, 
most potent of the big farmer organization- •

The issue over which the battle is being fought 
is whether the L. S. government, through its Com
modity Credit Corporation, shall be permitted to 
sell some of its grain at less than parity prices. The 
idea behind wanting to sell the grain at Iocs than 
parity, which is backed by Seen tary Wickard and 
the Department of Agriculture, is that this surplu- 
gr.iin should be used to feed poultry and livestock, 
thus increasing the production of meats, daily 
and poultry products needed in wartime not only 
for U. S. troops, but for the armies and civilian 
populations of the United Nations ;u well. If this 
surplus grain has to be sold at purity, or above, it 
means that meat, dairy and poultry prices most 
of which are already well above parity, will go 
even higher. The Department of Agriculture, nnxiuu 
the cost of these foods, seriously concerned nvei ho. 
of grains to be harvested this year are to be stored on to, of t' sm . 
pluses already bursting the cams of every elevator and ,..,n  > - .1 
in the land, thinks some of this surplus gr.dn hould hi -old b • 
parity.
f |’ HE American Farm Bureau in-

sists that none of this surplus riculture now bucking the 
grain shall be sold at levs than f arm Bu,e;‘ u federation i- the. -  
parity, war or no v. .ir. orioe ♦ efi- £>r<* l' 1' ,nt. As l "•••

— 1 ai m Bui c..u i- conci rned,

SERIAL STORY

M URDER IN FERRY COMMAND
BY A W O'BRIEN C O P Y R IG H T , t 9 4 2 . 

NEA S E R V IC E . INC.

I dson
f<» hold flOWla 
the hii* croi s

mgs or no price ceilings. The
Bureau, in other words, t ikes the j_° *>n f " 1 P;Tity^
stand that it is bigger than the pass out of the picture
government and will dictate to the <n lobbyists ••nd
Congvc** what shall be done on 
this issue.

Just what is this America:?
Farm Bureau Federation and how 
does it get that way? Conserva
tively speaking, it is the most

Tin
the

leaders of the Federation simply 
couldn't hold their jobs if they 
tried to sell the membership on 
?* “ L o c k-vv b a t-wp-did-for-you- 
iast-vear” bas;!..

But the que

To Citizens of Eastland and 
Eastland County

! will appreciate your VOTE and INFLUENCE
for the office of County Judge, Saturday. You 
know my qualifications and my record of public* 
service ia an open hook. I am sufficiently EXPER
IENCED it. County and state affairs to render a 
good service as County Judge, and I CAN and WILL 
save the taxpayers money in administering ihe af
fairs of this office and the County’s business, and 
I will make regular reports to the people, through 
the press and otherwise of »ucii savings.

Sincerely,

P. L. (LEWIS) CROSSLEY
For

COUNTY JUDGE

ALLEY OPP

RED RYDER

AND HIS FRIENDS- |L /

r I I I  t a k e  yo u  To  t h e
• BUT LARD WON'T LIKE IT

Ov e r , you—  a n d  h e 's  k

Sabotage Of Our 
Resources Could 

Result From Fires
AUSTIN, Tex.— “ Pievent care

less sabotage o f our fields and 
forests be certain your camp 
fire is out before leaving it.’ ’ 

This is the plea of Marvin Hall, 
•State Fire Insurance Commission
er, ami directed to picnic groups 
and vacationists. With the vaca
tion and out 'of doors picnic sea
son approaching its peak, the 
Commission^ warns that open 
ramp fires can become destruc
tive. .

“ If the fire is properly built,’ 
he said, “ it will burn better and 
cook a meal faster. If it is prop
erly protected, there is no likeli
hood o f its igniting surrounding 
brush or grass"

A few precautions, carefully 
observed, will make an put doors 
trip more enjoyable and prevent 
destruction o f  the country-side by 
fire. Hall offers the following 
suggestion* on ean.p fires:

Clear all brush and grass from 
a space five feet in diameter. 
Huild the fire in a wide hole in 
the center o f  it.

A large camp fire is likely to 
■ret out o f control, while a small

p . verful lobby in Washington and whether the Farm Bureau leaders, 
likes to think it calls the signals President Ed O'Neal ..i AI .bama 
for the legislative end of the gov- and Vice President Fail G. Srnit i 
eminent and that it is in a position of Illinoi and real Is - of the 
to dictate policy to the Depart- Federation, may not be founder- 
nient of Agriculture. mg themselves on this i ue.

This isn’t to  surprising. Secre- A -urance Is supposed to have 
tary Wickard, Clifford (Townsend, been gi\en that 11 prt id. ntiiil veto 
director of agricultural defense would be forthcoming if Congn - 
relations, and other big shot* in should pass a bill preventing - .le 
the Department were members of of suiplu grain at below-p mty 
the Federation even Tie fore they prices for feed or the production 
came to Washington. The D e - 'o f  grain alcohol. Kither way— 
partmtent and the Federation have whether Congress or the President 
fought and slept side by side for takes the responsibility for per- 
establishment of the parity prin ci-; nutting below-parity -ales—the 
pic. In about 15 mid-western Farm Bureau chieftains stand to 
farm states, the Federation ac- be discredited before their m> m- 
tively contributes to the support bership. But don't sell 'em short, 
of the county agent system and Ed O’Neal, who is the backslap- 
has semi-official standing under ping fixer with the cotton bloc, and 
the laws of these states, going Earl Smith, who repre ents the 
bark to the days when the county corn and wheat men and is the 
agents were first being estab- brains of the team, both pack 
lished. And as far as Congress is more weight in Washington than 
concerned, this is an election year, i John L. Lewis ever did.

one is safer and more satisfac
tory fer cooking.

Fires should be built away from 
trees, logs and glass. Fire in u 
spot exposed to strong wind is ex
ceedingly dangerous, 

i i
Make certain the fire is com- j 

pletoly out before leaving. Soak ' 
it with water, or cover with san 1 
or earth.

Be sure, when nut o f doors, that 
matches, cigars, cigarets and to 
bacco from pipes are out before ( 
tosnng them aside. The best meth
od is to stamp them out to prevent 
a fire from starting.

Try Our Want Ads.

Ten Per Cent Of 
Nation Makes A  
Living Oa Cotton
AUSTIN', Tex. Almost 10 per 

cent o f the nation’s entire employ
ed population owes its livelihood 
to the. cotton industry its pro
duction, processing and distribu
tion declares a University of 
Texas cotton expert.

Dr. A. B. Cox, director o f th ■ 
University’s Bureau o f Busiiiae^ 
Research, estimates that" approxi
mately 5,000.000 persons are em
ployed in agriculture or industry

KESCl'E AND REUNION
CHAPTER XIV

Y  FAINT hope, or perhaps only
a sorrowful curiosity, prompt

ed Clyde Dawson to telephone I 
the port commander who had told 
him of Carole Fiske's disappear- I 
ante aboard the torpedoed steam
er Fort Glengarry.

“Captain,”  he said, “ I recall 
that the girl I'm hunting was 
given accommodation in a cabin 
with an officer’s wife. Can you 
.ell me where I could find this 
rescued woman?’’

“She was brought to the St. 
John's General Hospital,”  the 
naval officer replieu. “Let me call 
the hospital and find out if she 
is able to see you. I’ll ring you 
back.”

With permission of the head 
doctor, the commander arranged 
a short interview with the sur
viving woman passenger. Dawson 
lound-4n-r waiting for him in the 
sun porch. Pausing only to con
gratulate tier on being saved, he 
asked if she knew Carole Fiske.

“Yes, she shared the cabin with 
me . . .  in fact’—the womans 
voice lowered to a whisper—“ I 
wouldn't be alive if it wasn't for 
Carole Fiske. When the torpedo 
hit I was asleep in my bunk . . . 
the horrible crash woke me, and 
the next moment the ship listed 
heavily to starboard. It was ter
rible . . . the lighting system was 
destroyed and the portholes were 
sealed for blackout, so we were 
in utter darkness. I heard people 
screaming, then I must have 
fainted . . .  I have a bad heart 
anyway.

“They told me later that Carol’c 
dragged me from the cabin 
through the passageway and onto 
the deck. When I came to, a 
sailor was helping her lift i: m 
into a lifeboat. Just then the 
ship listed worse than ever. They 
barely shoved the lifeboat clear 
when the ship keeled over. Car
ole”—the woman’s voice broke— 
“ Carole didn’t have time to climb 
in. She was probably too ex
hausted. If I had only kept my 
senses . . .  if I hadn't been ill, 
she might . . ."

The woman covered her face 
with her hands. Dawson, with
out a word, rose to h'S feet an : 
walked slowly from the ward. 
For the second time within an 
hour he walked unseeing through 
the wintry streets of St John's, 
heedless of direction, of traffic 
and c i passers-by. Clyde Dawson 
had seen death so often, had

or commerce dealing with cotton.
: Approximately 2,500,000 ai
I employed in cotton production or 
I in various kinds o f  cotton or cot-

barcly 
only t 
that it was 
Carole Fi-I 
witted, sma 
moments ol 
Darwin Ler 
out there i 
Atlantic gr 
of night. . 
he had pla 

inv 
fro

with 
bought 

But 
k*rn- 
. her 
about

eyes met her burning stare 
irankly—“dead. But he was a 
Very brave man and, whatever 
his past connections, he did your 
country and mipe a great service. 
There are heroes who die in un- 
glamorous settings, but they are 
heroes nonetheless. You see, Car
ole, I. too. liked Darwin very

sure investigator too 
word from him and i 
have still been here.

Dawson’s aimless ste| 
him back to the New 
Hotel. Wearily he me 
circa!* i stairway to 
lobby. As he passed the c 
clerk halted him.

“Naval headquarters h. 
rilling y.u , Mr Das 
most urgent, they say. 1 
you connected by phone.'

The captain

unted the 
the main

CHE w 
°  Not

ere to be married -tliat 
it he meant by L.-ing 
miss the reunion,’ ’ she 
dull monotone.

• a ♦
,s made of good stuff 
a tear—only a cloud of 
on her brow. She had 

)y anticipated bad news 
was a harder blow that, 

id possibly have expelled 
•e is only one thing more,’ 
i said. “No matter how 
is. please try to wipe thn 

Irom your mind
immediately. Don’t try to pirobe for the ful

“ I’ve bci-n trying to find you, ! story. It is now a war secret arc
Dawson . . . damn gt"'d new-. besides, you know the most in.-
my boy! An Ami" wu f  ’ . portant thing cif all—that Dar-
spotted three people on a Taft ! win redeemed Tunself nobly atir
made a landing in a heavy sea 1 loved you as he should. . . .”
and brought them back to the 
American naval base. . . .”

Carole Fiske 1 
strangely

looked at Dawsor

“The girl?”  Dav 
I tense.

“She’s one of 
I her condition is 
factory, although 

I from exposure, 
want to rush d< 
had them hold 
was about to s

f Lle three and way c>f bringing th
i r<•ported s;atis- that Ilas takeri aw

she is syffering sting. I alwa;r s fe
I figured you'd the night in Chici

OWTi there, iso 1 |were almost shot .
a corvette i heard my ph<me <

tail for Hal:.fax. the extension and
kw ard Pier. , go with them.

are so different
a kindness about

now
your

/"WHOLE FISKE looked 
ingly well w*hen Dai

ked surpris- 
wson en

tered the women’s section of the 
I Naval Hospital. Her eyes widened 
as be walked quickly to her bed
side and clasped her hand

“ If ever I prayed in my life,” 
he said with emotion, “ I’ll pray 
tonight to thank God for this 
miracle.”

She started to speak but Daw
son made a motion for her to re* 

, main siler.t.
“There is little possibility of 

you ever forgiving me for mis
judging you, but we investigators 
often do that until . . .”

"Investigator?”  the words fell 
heavily from her lips.

“Yes, Carole. I am a member 
of tlie Canadian Intelligence De- 
partm< The f 

cleaned 
the F. 

fortunate 
inform

1 tion wit! 
many un 
I must 

| but . . .’’
“ My brother?” .
"He is dead.”
There was a pi 

| took a deep breath.
“And Darwin?"

I “Darwin is also”—Da

her* are 
of wh.ch 
entually,

ly a lot of it- 
t guilty abqu< 
igo when yot 
. . they over- 

call to you oi

Dawson nodded. “ I had sur
mised as much. Now”—he held 
out his hand—“will you please 

| forgive me for all my boorish- 
nesS?”

With a sad smile, she took his
 ̂hand.

Dawson turned to go. but she 
I called him back. Carole had 
raised herself m the bed. leaning 
on one elbow Her beautiful black 
nair, still showing signs of salt 
water, fell to her shoulders.

“But, Clyde"—there was some
thing of alarm in her voice—  
•what shall I o .iow? Will they 
let me go back . . . should 1

She suddenly seemed a lonely 
and badly frightened girl. Daw- 
sen answered qc tly:

“Would you prefer if I waited 
for j*ou to get well—and take you 
back home. Carole?” 

j The girl's brow cleared and 
' gratitude showe.5 in her eyes.

1 would 
This . . .  all thi 
feeling as if I \ 
baffling world

most thankful 
. . . has left me 

. re in a ange. 
And b< i ea"—

she smiled wanly—“I've rather 
grown accustomed to having y 

1 around.”
THE END

d manufacture, v 
another 1,500,000

in service and manufacturing in
dustries dependent upon the cot
ton industry, he said.

He listed a few of these em-

•O.Ofifl; cottonseed crushing 
nil is 10,000; processing of pro- 

dfiet* from crushing mills—  25.- 
000: mattress factories — 2d.000. 

| financing, insuring and transpoi*- 
I tation o f cotton and its products 
j — 60,000.
I —;------------------------------

>ds from col- 
cotton dress 

0,000; m .reel-,
indust T r y  O u r  W a n t  A d s .

HARMAN

HAMLIN

«i I ' t w i R P H  i i  i » i  g u p  ■

IT’S JUST

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Eastland and you will be sure of a large read
er group and big resuita. These results are based on the 
fact that your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.
One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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Vote For—

Earl Conner. Jr.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
— Qualified By Experience

Capable As Shown By a 
Good Record

Your Vote and Active Support 

Will Be Greatly Appreciated

SCHOOL BOARD’S PLANS 
FOR RETRENCHMENT IN 

EXPENSES ANNOUNCED

patron*.
The scholastic census has rfis-

clo.-cd that there is a marked dc-j 
dim- in th, number o f children o f
(hool a tie. since a number o f par-{ 

enta have left to accept temporary 
employment in *lefen-e projecta.
With thi.- iv.-u'tinf! reduction in 
enrolhnt nl, there will hv u coiies- 
p,ml.nc rtaluiWon in the amount 
o f ijm ls allotted for school main-1 
tenant b> the State School Hoard. * 
Some lu in tat collections is also I 
antiri- .ted sue* the i-'tizeitship j 
re-,, ni. patriot.cally to the ap- 

« th V uaiization Board

Society, Club 
and

Church Notes

Neal Moore, formerly o f !

Fii-tland, now residing In Mid
land. was an Eastland visitor for | 
several days during: the past
week.

SO. YEAR CLUB 
TO HAVE PICNIC

The SO-year Pioneer Women's j 
Club will meet Tuesday July 28 j 
at the City Turk at « p. m. for], 
a picnic and informal meeting:'1 
All members are invited to attend. 1

Mrs. Bill Lifron of Hillcrest

is visiting her mother at Spur this
week.

The Eastland School board. The statement follows:
through it* secretary, ha- is ued I "The laical Board at two recent 
♦he f«*llowing statement regard- meeting, ha> been wrestling with 
mg’ the condition of the *<hool* the problem > muting from Uie w»r 
m the Eastland Independent din-! ;:eltviti«— ami **« suiting nvuratiwiis

I o f East land residents anti rehpol

VOTE
for

o f retrenchment 
‘ -ted to ami sur

veyed  by the tranters. They first 
considered iv-ducmg esps-n-es by 
coir bin.lar th.: two ward schools. 
This would result in the saving of 
about $3,500.00 per year in teach
ers' salaries, janitor hire and util*- 
ity loll*. However, this plan was 
finally rejected because o f the re
sulting inconveniece to the small 
first ami second grade pupil- 
whose patents were without trans
portation facilities.

Since some economy had to b 
effected, it was finally voted to do 
without a football coach, a band | 
leader and a inu-ic teacher for the! 
coining year. In so doing, about the 
same saving is accomplished a.- the | 
clos ng ot one ward school.

For the pa-t -evcral years the, 
schools football schedule has re
sulted in a loss, the expenses ex
ceeding the gate receipts by sev-1 
oral hundred dollar- As much as 
thy Hoard hated to eliminate this 
very popular and worthwhile activ
ity. it was felt that perhaps thi- 
would cause the least inconveniece 
ami affect the genrrai school work 
less thin nny-other plan.

Th" school hoard has recently 
; worked out a refunding of Un
bonded debt whereby u sub-tun-1 
t:al saving in interest charges has 
been obi;..n«l. The Board author- 

I uc.- u- to -ay that if the citizens 
■ * ,ii , -id i n- appeal for i lib 
| --lai and sympathetic ppogrtnn o f 
'tax  renditions and tax payment- 

within the school district, and will 
bear with the board in it*>retrCnoh- 

! u,t,'\t. there is no reason why our

Iptddir school work raanot be con- 
tinui-1 on the high plane it has 

i heretofore occupied. "

JOLLY JUNIORS 
MEET

The members o f the Jolly Jut# 
ion , eleven year old girls class j 
o f the Methodist church school., 
met in the Home of Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor Tuesday afternoon. The 
Books o f the Bible were assemb
led in co ored paper and divisions 
by the class members present. !

Refreshments o f ice cream, 
cookies and iced tea was serv
ed to Mary Halkias, Mary Kath-, 
trine Hoffman, Nancy McDonald, 
Betty Overby, Merlene Griffin, 
Barbara Ann Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton B. Hank

ins, and his mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Hankins o f Lubbock visited in the 
home o f his aunt, Mrs. A. C. Sim
mons und Mr- Simmons, of Hill- 
crest Wednesday- Mr. Hankins is 
enroute to the Great Lakes Naval 
station at Chicago where he is 
an Ensign attached to the Navy- 
Air Corp.

Rev. Mansfield To 
Preach At Eastland 

Church Of God
Evangelist Mansiyrtd o f Okla

homa City, who closed a revival 
meeting at Gorman Wednesday 
night, will preach at the Church 
o f God in Eastland tonight (Thurs
day! anda Iso Friday and Satur
day nights. The Eastland church 
is located at the corner o f Valley 
and Latnar streets. The public i ,  
cordially invited to attend these 
services.

Jeeps A re  Rough Riding
TOLAND SPRING, Me. (UP) 

— A half-hpur ride In a speeding 
“ jeep " or tank is eqiyvalent to a 
•day's march or digging a trench, 
according to a Philadelphia osteo
path. For this reason, Dr. John 
H. Kimerbrink told the annual 
convention of the Maine Osteo
pathic Association, there is a 
growing need in the army for 
physicians qualified to correct dis
turbed body mechanics with man
ipulative theoapeuties.

The girl down the itreet says
it doesn’t make much difference 
tu her whether she marries for
love or alimony.

established part o f a county cam- 
paign, because of_ the tire short
age have been ruled out this yeair, 
along with all other entertainment 
features that might be in conflict 
with wartime measures.

N O  PIE IN C A M P A IG N
CHILDRESS, Tex. (U P )— Poli

tical candidates in Childress coun
ty won’t eat pie this year in their 
campaigns. Pig tappers, |aq*| u

Miss Lila Anne Love spent the

past week visiting friends and re
latives in Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Personals
V isiting in the home of Mrs.

Ida Jones is her niece. Mrs- Bu
ford W rather and tier son, Kuford,
Jr., o f Belin. New Mexico.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT 8-room furnished 

apartment. Electrolux. Private 
hath and garage. 701 W. Patter
son.

Robert - (Pee W ee) Gilbreath, 
-tationed at Fort Sam Houston,
visited his parent's Mr and Mrs. 
J. R Gilbreath over the pa*t 
week. *

Notice Masons, there will be work 
in Entered Apprentice and Ma 
ter's degree* at Masonic Temple 
at Eastland Wednesday night at 
7 :30. All Masons invited to at
tend. J. E. Richardson, Sect)-.

L- A. WOODS
for re-election

STATE SUPERINTENDENT 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

EASTLAND COUNTY SALARY AND TRANS
PORTATION AID FOR SCHOOLS HAS BEEN 

PAID PROMPTLY ON A 103^ BASIS.
ALL STATE SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT HAS

BEEN P LID IN FULL AND IN ALL THE 

AMOUNTS ASKED FOR.

Doctor L A. Wood* speaks Friday, July 24th at 
6:45 p m. over Texas Quality Network, discussing 
the Texas educational program. All interested in 
this most important department of our state govern 
ment should not fail to listen in.

Mrs. D. I.. Ili'ule o f  the Houle
Shop has been in Fort Worth this 
past week attending tho National 
Fashion Exhibition of America 
display of Full and Winter Fash
ions.

Aggravating Gas
Wt>«n ,T f*s i - w i  la sswthmt y#u,
and you cin hastily ski % Lr««th. try
AD L3R TXA FIVE u n E i 'a d V M  to warm 
and saotfea th* stotrsch ud espel e»s. and 
THI.EE laiaii's* t;r geotl- qcick bovsl

Wanted place where young lady 
ran work for room and board while 
attending business college. See 
Mr. Foster, Victory Business Col
lege, over Corner Drug Store.

IN NAVAL RESERVE

C. G. Uffelman enlisted in the 
j Nas al Reserve on March Sllth. and 

lift  for N->rlolk. Virginia. July 16, 
foi trainir-,i£. On completing hi- 
work at the offioers training school 

1 at Norfolk, he will receive coin- 
inis **>n .as Chief Petty Officer in 

j V.6 construction Division.
Mi. Uffelman has been with the 

State Highway department in road 
■ (instruction for the past ten years, 
*nd was with the Dallas Power and 
Light Company before coming to 
Eastland. He came to Texas in 

j 11*27 from Fort Morgan. Colorado.

i m w i A w rK*1*  *  tltniHt!

\

N O T I C E
FRIDAY, JULY 24th

9 P. M.
AMERICAN

LEGION
MEETING

ESSENTIAL OBJECTS 
OF THE MEETING

TO ELECT OFFICERS 
FOR THE COMING 

YEAR

Please be present
DULLIN-DANIEL 

POST 70
AMERICAN LEGION 

Eastland

FOR RENT— 6 room house, base
ment, double garage. 1306 South 
I si mar Phone 546-W, or call at 
410 S. Lamar.

WANTED —  Experienced Wait-
rpRiis. Apply in your own hand
writing, state your experience and 
send a late picture. Good wages. 
Wayside Inn, 509 Main, F oil 
Worth, Texas.

Borrow on your  car  or  
other chattel security. 

Existing loans refinancad 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phone

FRANK LOVETT
90

WANTED —  Experienced wait
resses, night work. Salary plus 
tips. Aujdy Miss Cunningham, 
Baker Hotel, Mineral Wells.

FOR SALE -Rock home in Olden. 
Modern, 5 rooms, bath. Hardwood 

.floors, Venetian blinds. 2 4  acres.) 
' Mrs. Carl Timmons, Olden, Texas.

Pf m c i
ERNEST O THOMPSON

mas « » i i « o * p  coMwissicwtts

VOTE FOR

JOHN WHITE
FOR

DISTRICT CLERK
(Re-election)

He promises the same faithful and conscientious service he 

has alawys given in the past. Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary, July 25

Political
Announcements
T in  newspaper l* authorized to 

publish the 'allowing announce- 
ment- of candidates for public 
office.-, subject to the action of 
the Demociatic primaries:

or  District Clerk
-U H N  W H IT E
CIAI'DF: (Curley) M A Y N A R D  

For CsmvnUtioner Precinct N-J. 1
H E N R Y  V. D A V E N P O R T

-iminx I D in r ic t  Attorney
KARL CONNER, JR *

F or  C ounty  Treasurer :
MRS. HL'TH (GARLAND)

HR A N T O N .

For C ounty School Superintendent
T  C. W IL L IA M S  
H O M E R  SM ITH

c or  C ounty  Judge:
W. S. A D A M SO N

Foe Sheriff:
LOSS W O O D S  
JO H N  H A R T  
JO H N  C. B A R B E K

For Collector .  A ttetoor
C L Y D E  K A R K A I  ITS

R E U P H O L S T E R IN G  C H A IR S  
and D IV A N S — O u r Specialty 
P rom p t  service— Reasonable 

Charge*

The
M O D E R N  F U R N IT U R E  SHOP 
1400 W e it  C om m erce  Street 

O- B. Shero, Mgr.

F or  C ounty  Clerk
R V ( Hil l G A l . l n w W

Representative o f  106  District!
L. H FLEWR.LI.EN

i f  slice o f  I ho Peace, Precinct One
E K W O O D

R E - E L E C T

z m m  g i l e s
C r ~ r o u e r

c '  *!io

• j Office
i;: him

Friday H«30 P. M.
Tpxos Qiii.lity Network

W F A A  W H A T  WOA1 KTRC

Don’t Gamble on the Future—
. . . ignoring conoinic rules and natural laws, fo r  this if false 
philosophy that can only  lead one  to disappointment and fa i l 
ure in later years. A  good  rule to fo l low  is to begin early living 
within o n e ’s means, buy on ly  the necessities o f  l ife , and ineast 
wisely. W e recom m end h o n e  ownership  as a safe  investment 
any time. See us today fo r  bargain  hom es on easy terms.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rental*

Vote For

T .  C.  W I L L I A M S
FOR

9

County School Superintendent
Well qualified from education, professional train
ing and successful experience. He is serving hi* first 
term, doing the work well and finding fault with 
n o  one. He will appreciate your vote and help for 
re-election immensely.

L  Y  R 1
TODAY ONLY

\IIVING AND/, 
LOVING ThotVi 

\ HIGH, WIDE

Victor M c L A G L f N v l  
/  Juno HAVOC 1
i * 7  f i i j , ----- “ *

PLUS—  Surprise Feature 
At 8 P. M. Tonight

Me (b itty  I H ew f

—  and happy about the whole thing!

“ They also serve who only stand and 
wait” is cold comfort for the American 
woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit 
and love for her country make her look 
with longing eyes toward the battlefront 
where her brother, husband, son or 
sweetheart is stationed.

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours atHhe Red Cross, her production 
work at a factory bench, her job as Air 
Raid Warden or seller of W ar Bonds, 
she carries a little white ration book in 
her purse— badge of an American house
wife who is re-arranging her menus to 
include less sugar, conserving gasoline 
by walking instead of riding and stands 
ready to accept with a cheerful smile 
any other restrictions that are necessary 
to bring Victory* Hats off to the lady—  
she’s in the Army now!

 ̂ a *
For latest war developments on the 
home and fighting fronts, read the ads 
and articles in your home newspaper—

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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